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* Srbecrlben desiring the paper dls
jouftnned will ptenee uotlfy tbts oftoaou data of explrat on. otherwise
C will bo contlau-d at regal*. tub
c-^tioo ra'o* mull otiose t. n.ir.

fe-fr"
K^.;v

?! yo* da wt get the Dal./ Nt*t
Moo^ci) telephue ot write mo icm
t*er. and the coniptWi** will receive

^mmeuiaie attention It 1« ou* de;are to picaoe yon.

^HL All artifice ho lit to tho Dt'ly NVt't
ier puL-a :iV«iou mint bo 8i£u"d 1»>
Ao vrM-j^>f(>or\.ih*. they wul not
m »uoi kwBl

^^SAlVll'WY. V-Kt-KMSKR »>. 191*.

Way to Rest.
^Byinc (l-z* b'i toe floor Ms a pool
^Ky to re>t am! rrli-t. but a imu-h
B*ay i-» to ];e ll.it on tho floor with

up to thv if resting on a
Hr. Tii'a chs? .«$ «* litj entire cirouauJI- the very t; ticli-st way

W. To r-.-t the eyes m;.| :ua...

^Bbrh.V. nhliu down u.ive
J iw.u u .-u.. i i.i.-i

K,. VV { nf P.-,- s;r 8pe,,rng.
o;! if.teilir*. r.r. F ire-:smiu
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| to ,o;-. ... .. *ho proper tLir.o.

|mmK Feser Tt"i*'?:!cs. .

TVo* '
n.os*' liable to fnvcr

ti'- f :.-- rip*.it rf hi:oop and r«,-r.ty:
20!i out 01 every c:is"s occur at
thai aj;*. Tii«.ro :i» > only i«) per t.c .'-C
under uv-t iuJ per 1,600 ovor Cayfive.

Thdir Handicap In Life.
Hnvc VOU ever notinnd thai «nmn

follow th»» rule* of prejudice so cl090
that it looks as If they were under
contract with progress not to compete
with It?

% ,

Dawn of the Matriarchal System.
"Wkntad.Woman to take charge of

lodging bouse; nan and wife preferred"Thus vanishes the last
crumb of mere man..New York Tribune.
V
< More Valuable to Community.
, "De man dat goes around wif a cblp
ion hta shoulder," aald Uncle Eben.
"don't git along near as well as de one
dat'a wtllin' to go a little further an'
tote a bundle of firewood."

Had the Goods.
"I am Reeking the light," annoonoed

*the Pttgrim. "Well," replied the drugstoreclerk, "we carry antifat and Lfcr
oxide;".Cincinnati Enquirer.

\
Greater Conqueror.^

Though a mam ooeqner a thrwieand
thousand men in battle, a greater
conqueror atlU is he who conquers
hi ineelL.Buddha.

i Way to Obey Ttwrt I mpubi.
wn«ffr«f you r«oi tns lmptiiM to

with (or looMthiiic, work tor it ip'.atead..AlbanyJournal.

J. AH of H.
* Norm? (to rotmc doctor).Toor m*

it waitiac. olrf 8hall 1 ghoo
K>, Ailm la?

I CAPUDINE

i .CURES
| HEADACHE

COLDS AND BRIPP
old at wcll-Stookkd Oru« Stoako

"Nutrition ts Given.
A low state of the general health

Is now the accepted cause of backv-'Aidnessof chlMran. 80 In the case
01 a building up Its health. It *111
usually be found that the main troqbiehrtn'tne Wood, in lack tfl UMF
ttctfoTT ana TUgesndn. Hence c. ire
shou'd be taken tn the kind of food
Biveu to the .child. This, with plenty
of air and exercise. should bringabout ft change for the better.

Watch the condition, of thy bow'
eis. 10 note whether the waste la beingpasted off or not. or whether it
le be<ng passed too freely. If either
condition prevails give a small .lose
Tor that gentlest of all laxativp-ton-
ics. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, jThousand* of' mothers ^urftt-^-teeHfyro ll-o wonders It has wrought In
'he Uvea of their own children, and;
ror that rcaeon legions of faiuH'esI
like. tho;-e of Mrs. Daisy MeBroom,ilh'ho-o. In'., a-c *n?vcr without it
jn the bonce. She Is the mother of
!.uc;!e and baa been using Dr. Ca?d-well'aSyrup Pepsin for Luetic since!she wa.i two. Mrs. MoPr«<%«» anye It'
sav«d I.ucHe's life. I; Is the standard
(fondly medicine In the MeDroom

ilt is pl-T.sant to the *cste Rtid so
\v sc-.c that it is given to in-i

is', pt. 1 y»t lr equally effective for!jsrown iccr V. All druggists sell it

F'ecrvcd.
An English *> r. ..stress, saye the

Manchester Guardian, who was helpingto make some costumes' for a
L'rownir-z p«K?ant, was asked If sho
had over rend any of the poet. "Nd,"
she replied. "I've never read any of
that sort of stuff; net Drowning, *5r
Shake*penre neither. Put then, you
Rt.u.v. sac raiira, my mauitr tias
her own opinion about Shakespeare."

Trek cf Separation.
II' v.* l.'. knrrr the thoupand.

n-ii :f *hr\^5 that All the daily life,
>ti how trivial is the bulk of them!
T.j scvarate the refill tie# from the unr.-vrti-.o significant from tbo
t- ar.d Tton-erscntlal.that surely
2- r';e C:>t tc^glf-ktiowledue. tho
. n* ai.it in:*y royal road to scii-coa-
jUvfrt.. htr't Weekly.

D^r to Anli
,' !* .:! ».I.e. j irp ::t tho-count1. by uu attach o:* until

a h.-\, t;:h-. a c.'iauon
; i! cl r.il:. hucli an chiMrca use

r a M:-.--kl",iard. and Craw
i. :: . 5 tl:-: bread box v.it!: it.

' o*. chalk vins f"h'. St-cp
f.j" cl^ -eta whete dn s.-es are

a vuy from ihtlvt.3.

K»'"y Penalty fcr Cc-fssnesa.
A r.-n c: i'. .a ftt K.. a lock of

1*; :r iK-lotuing to the Ch a.at: poet.
«; »!*, :is£ is;:pood en a jtt. Peters*

--vi. lawyer prrr.'.ly. The
K-.k !.p In- a pu'vi.od w,.l. the lawyer
for $' liy its Joint owii'.rs. the sis-'!
t* rs reohine. of Weimar, Germany,
Goethe's birthplace.

Much Money Spent for Samples.
Some uf itie larger dry good:, houses

^TTrfiig country are eai.i to * yp an- L
uiially Uf much as In the I;
preparation of samples, which are sent
to their patrons throughout rtie coun-j'
try from which to make selections oi
stock. ;

Proper View of Competition.
If nil men could see competition as

it really Is. and not magnify and dls-
tort it in their Imaginations, the same
competition would be better, the
eajne work would be easier and the)
same men would be happier.

notice or s \i i:
U ae- and by virtc: oi a power ol

rait : utalned io a mortgage exe
cuted by D D. Bonner on the 20tb
day of February, 1911, am! duly recordedin the office of Iho Register
of deeds of Beaufort County in
Book 165. page 112, the undersigned
win oiifir ior Hie to inn niRnesi
bidder (or cash, the following deBcr.bodproperty:

Beginning at Edward P. Bonner's
second corner of the land deeded to
him by his father, thence S. 68 1-2
E. 19 4-10 poles to said Edwards P.
Bonner's third corner of aald land,
thence South. 30 1-2 Weet 100 68-100
poles to the fourth corner of the
land at the canal.. C. W. Bonner's
lne, thence up the canal North 67
Weet 9 8-10 poles, theooa op aald
canal ^orth 62 1-1 West 16 polea.
thenoe op said canal North 52 3-4
.West 61 4-10 poles to D. D. Bonners's
corner, thence with a ditch C, W.
Bonner's line North 31 1-2 East 62
1-6 polea, thence South 54 East 2-5
of a pole to Lizzie Bryan'£^ontbmostcorner, thenoe with Llssto
Bryan's line North 29 8-100 poles to
Ilia Bonner's begi-inlng, thanes
South 9 1-4 Cakt to the beginning
Containing 4 6 3-4 ac/ei. being aii
the land allotted to ".he petitioners in
Specal Pi needing Nimb-»r 611 -:f
the 8uperlor Court of Beaufoit
County

Also the following personal property,,vis.: One black mul* known an

Kat.e.
The said sale will be made at the

court house door, on Wednesday,
December 17th, 1913. at 12 o'elock
iron.

This the 14th day of November,
1 13.

W. H. WHITLEY.
Martpma
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LUCILK McHItOOM
and the price is only fifty cents and
one dollar a bottle, th© latter foi
families who ure it regularly.

i>r. Caldwell's 8ymp Pepsin has
no equal as a cure for constipation,
indigestion, biliousness. headaches,
sour -bLw on vne siomacn,
liver trouble and kindred complaints,
It has so wnuy advantages thai
those aho once use It forever after
discard cathartics, salts, pills and
other coarse remedies, for they iltp
seldom advisable and should never
be given to children.

Families wishing to try a free
TXmple bottle can obtain it po&tpai<by .atdressing Dr. \V. B. Caldwell,
41» Washington St.. Monticello. 111.
A postal card with your name and
nddr^s on it will "do.

Giving Them Warning.
At the annual picnic of a Manchea

tor firm ono of the packers was called
upon alter dinner to propose the too^J
to the firm. He was rather nervous,
and began thus: "Mr. Chairman and
gentlemen, I have very great pleasure
in rising to propose the health of th«
firm, which will be very brief.".Man
Chester Guardian.

I Keeping Tab on the Hen.
In the clrort to secure an accurate

repaid cf the hen's egg achievements,
an aluminum crayon-holder has beeu
invcr.icti oy wr.icn tne cmcKcn maKt?s
bcr- mart as she leaves the nest. Th*>
craven is mounts on the foot and the
color cf iho err.you iuuicatea lite particularb'i J.

FAf.IILY AVOIDS
SERIOUS SICKNESS

£y Ct'rj Ccas?jQlIy SappIicJ SvslH
Itl.wivtU o i-.c-Ci'i..

MeTVff, V.t.j."I fttsfored for severs
irr.rs." says .Mrs, J li. Wl.Njsfccr, o
t'rs r|acc, *£. i;!i sx'ti headache, auc

Ten years a .<* r. friend told me to f-yrhtdU :d a .'K-tV wl i.h Q\J,
l '..''..J il 10 tit1 t'.1' bi.it iuii.i'j l!ICO
:.t:e lor z :i oil.

I keep E!n k-Drn-'ght on hand f!u
Hrre new, an J >J'c!« my chdercn :cel i>
':ttic bad, they ask n e f'r.n dose, rnd
dees th m more good than any uicaiciat
U'.vy ever tr;cU.
W e never have p lonr» spot! rf Firk-c.s iiioiit. <; r.-.i-y. since--* c"

b*ack-Draught."
Thcdiord's Blick-DpupM is p::rflitractable, s»%l I1..5 been tound to rebuiltweak r:<»m.tchs, aid di,.suon. ;eteveindigestion, co'ic. wind, nattto

headache, &uk stomach, and sianLu
symptoms.

It lus been in constant use for mor*
iian 70 year*, and bas beneMed mou
nan a million people.
Your drupeist scils and recommend!

Vack-Drauplit. Price only 23c. Gel 1
Package to-day. N. c ur

NEW T1
Wednesday

The Big Musical

KTSVI
%y'rA''t\si.t [Tt. ? tkLj*.

18 Song Hits 1

American B<
Prices 50c,

Seats on Sale at the 1

Drug Store Monday.
A~M
f
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"I» addition toill tb« ce.aecioulj
We lor it must also be hMIUI with
the blame for a let of antateottonal

trcgod man's mom of m)»i Before
Ita advent any »*» who knew anythingabout horses eowtd (toft pretty
accurately tbe speed of. a psuing vehicle?Mow a horse trainer himself la
apt to bo off la his calculation. Automobileswhirling past at tbo rate of
fifty miles an hoar have ae unsettled
hia sense of comparatire values that
ho couldn't tell just by looking whethera horse was traveling ten or twenty
miles an hour."

Clergyman's Pun.
clergyman who had worked for

many years In a certain wild section
of the country, was being queried
by a broth.* as to the church which
mads moat appeal to the people In
that region Tie answered that the
Baptists hod been most successful In
making con verts. The questioner mode
bome objection to the practice of total
submersion. which was (he only baptismalceremony recognised in <he
country. It seemed to him supererogatory.
"Ah, yes.'' remarked the clorgyman,

"I grant yen that such a ceremony
may appear to you to be unnecessary
according to the Scriptures, but an
Intimate life among these people hep
convinced mo that for most of them
total submt i-fcioa is not to be classed

I'os a work of super-Irrigation.".New
>! York Evenir.g Post.

In Mordent of Inspiration.
The pre?'-nt Lord Tennyson telle

In his chaining blogT^|# of hi?
father, the Itte poet Uuraare. that he
wrote "Crowing the Bar" In a few
minutes. lit* had been down to Scl
combo, near Bolt Head, where there

; 13 n bar which makes a curious
moaning. 11° sat on the cliffs listeniirg to It, but It was not until long
afterward". titat the great lyric come
"Uk* a fla'h cf Inspiration."

NOTICE
.North Carolina, Beaufort County.
| In the Superior Court, before the
! Clerk.
W. S. Rid.licit vs. T. T. Braddock
and Frank Snyder.
The defendants above named, will

'take notice that an action entitled
as above tf.» been commenced In the
Superior Court- of Beaufort county
to obtain ;.n order of court to end
that execufen may Issue 'on a cerjlain judgment obtained by the pla n ;
tiff against T. T. Bradshaw, dated
Jan. 23rd, lf'0 7. and recorded In the

'office of H40 clerk of the Superior
Court for Beaufort county.

And the said defendants will fnr»-
tier tako notice that they are requlr
cd to appear before the Clerk of the
Superior Court for Beaufort county
at 'his office in Washington cn Wed_

(nesday, December 10. 1913, at 16
...o'clock., a. n^.. apd then and there
answer or demur to the petltloif Hl!ed In this cause.
And the defendants will further

take notice that unless they do so

appear, plaintiff will apfy to the
Court fnr the relief ripmnu^eii in snl.l

petition.
This Nov. 10. 1913.

GEO. A. PAUL.
Clerk Superior Court.
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10 Unique Dances

;auty Chorus.
75c & $1.00
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Worthy and Etharidj/e
December 8th at lO.-OO
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Tough Highland Hickory. Bolsters Trussed with
Iron. Light Running For Life. Long Wear Beds. JSold on a duarantte.
If any part proves defective in a Thornhill in ofie year

or five, we will replace k free of charge. A Thornhill
Wagon is not the lowest priced-hut tha-best.and in the
end the cheapest. For prices and other information see

W. C. Mallison and Son

I GUN SHELLS fJ Wlijchesti r and U. M. C. New Club Shells, f
8"" both standard quality are carriedj>y us>n large 5 ]quantities. i I

We are prepared to till your orders; either ^ 1

^ wholesale or retail. j
'

J ' The hunting season yriil soon open.and you 8? should purchase a supply early. 5

I I
S Harris Hardware Co., %

WASHINGTON, N. C. |

i LEON WO'HK.Member* New York Mebtije.JAMES W. COLE J

] J. LEON WOOD & CO. I
/ ' B ANKERS and BROKERS. (
/ Stock.*, Rondr, Cotton, Or in and J*rorial«m»., 78 Phn« Street ^N Darpcntnr Building, Norfolk V*.

,M i

» Private wire* to New Yor Stork Exchange, Chkaco Board of '
frrade and other financial coo'rrs. \

Cormpondente re*pr*traiiy HWjWO. ^trflunal and L 4
Accounts ghen Careful U^.ihia,., *

,i

T* a! r,.ri ~v T

ny me warty i\ews
Job Department for

Up-to-Date Work

able Xmas ^gifuwo*'our store and |. »- *-
«n»whhm vur HHiyrufiwnt §r»iw |V/ lUHiccOfUQa OVKS

Buffets. There is nothing to t0ttse the housewife W
more than attractive furniture and we hcv« it m our I
store galore. Call and see.

SOUTHERN FURN.CO. I
Zfie frfacefisGoodRitfillQi® I

washiii^ton, N.C. I
- r.pu1S? * 1WJ JJ
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Wnhin«ton.7N«rth OnrsMnn ®
W«9ftlem laiUU* mvM,
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1 * _. i- «. vi&^»Wil«7 a U04MULM
John H. Ponw

RODMAN 0ONNBH, "
Attorc*]r»-fct-L*w,

> W..VJ..UV SUt* null (
. k A * A I

23. a Wnrd Junius D.
WARD A OKOnBS *
Attomejrs-nt-Lnw ,

I W« nrs^Ioo In^ths*C»iu£ HIM ^rv-.t Ju i'cui DlHrtH *rt ftft*I' iPhttfil Court*.

*
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W- 3. RODMAN, JB. JM
Attorney-if-Law.
WMhlogton, N. O.

Offlo# S>vl((| A Hwm *
v

«< r;"'". 5

««»t ,

A. PUILMfH * BJOO. 1
FUW 1K«CRAJ.C«L
WASHINGTON, m. O,

'
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Wuhtarttm, Norm Ostium, »
lT«ctlco« Is ill tl» Ci irt*. 1

' l
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IU I'A L L. tmui

Ati- ri.r7-at-l.aw, *
Wsitlnctoa. N. C.
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OIiI,IN B. BAIMat ft
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_ At{oroo/-«t-u»
> O«M h.op t TIM O* B^ *

Roouu v>4 t, »IWubUiStSk, N. «, »
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John H. Small a. D. u-'

1.. faftkH. Brxu
BHAU, MMlJWTnaug,

AttunMn-kVUv v '

' Wulmw, Noi_k O.ralfc.

A. B XMLMI, a

Waaklc*to«. N. 0.

Aurora. Hi «

HcLBAR ATBOMPMW,
Attonk«7a-at-Law,

imt| Ml Waahlartoa. H. %
«% !

»
oaou #. iiiiiih,a

Attorn«7-*t-L*w.
Hart to Ltrto A QilHj

lUlilt lUtR. %
Waaklmfftoa. H. C. J* -%

a a a %
ABIT afldHTUAA 4 »

-

ittonwaMM. ^Dr. loiRM BU*. * MA PA
WMikflM, HartA
a a a 'a A «

.
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Trillium ft T '

* fc.. ... -i-ve * *.
* 'JJ"-

|r% imiif»
5SS.». ! »-.. .. * ja^ AaB&flKr-aWfc
L»4 skins, aaok ..... to IB*

WU. . .. .. « a. a aa III
ack 3# to 59*ftOov.. ,. . .. . . 4a

rjr tUat kldea. par » 14a
Baaaaad dry klSaa. par Ik. 14a
, Taat, bonf .. 14 ta 11a
Iaye turkeys, pound l&a
6eeae ,8» ta Ma
tola* salt kites 11a

HI P«ir" Wt)aar shta. salt t. .. . 14a
Daar skla Mat .. .» rjja»l4t
Wool, free from bur. 14*

AI


